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Camp Trip to Alaska, Homestead Visit 
Rare Summer Adventure for Brunners

Chmplng trips are a regular part of the American summer vacation, but whlli 
residents take outings In nearby mountain!) or at the srashore, the Paul nninncr f; 
Cranbrook Ave. traveled a total of 8884 mlle.i (Including tho trip home! to tho fat 

of Alaska.
Making their way by car via the Inland roue to Seattle, Paul, his wife Maxlnc. 

old daughter Jerry Ann, drove

. most local 
mlly of 1219 
-off territory

through British Columbia to the
nlv automoolii 

itlnatlon, Ar-
Hart Hwy-. 
route to their 
c.horago. Alaska.

PACK HEAVILY
They took along thrr-i 

Urea (If y.>u have a 1 
along the way, It coats heaviiy 
to replace a tire), sleeping bw 
n tent, cooking utensils, an n:i 
to chop flrjwood, and onotigli 
mod supplies to last th<!>ii 
throughout, the seven day Jour 
ney. Canned meats, vegetables, 
and fruit juices were the main 
items In the food bag; theso 
were supplemented by fish from 
several streams by which they 
csmped.

"The biggest surprise of the 
whol« trip," Mrs. Brunner said, 
"wa» that the road was so good. 
Although It Is mostly gravel. 
v- ith only a few paved spots, 
rnstmit Improvements aro be- 

that It will soon

"I never saw so many huge 
shing as If they

made
a wonderful highway, 

bit tiring to drive,
It's

1 ou don't have to worry about 
lossroads or stop signs." 
The scenery particularly Im-
essed the Torrance hou vlfe
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were In a hurry to get 
where. The country Isn't barren, 
as I always thought It- would 
be. In most places the green- 
cry is magnificent, and even In 
the snow and glacial areas there 
are always scrub spruce." 

DAY NEVER ENDS 
One of the scenes most deep 

ly engraved on Mrs. Bru 
memory Is that of driving 
through the glacier region. "It 
vas the season of the 'midnight 

sun' during our trip," she said
It never got completely ncn-les, and recipes for making

dark. As we were driving across 
'.he mountains, the sky was 
faint pink, with clouds drifting 
above the ice-capped peaks. I 
have never seen anything so 
beautiful."

Because of the midnight sun, 
the weather was mild through- 
mt their trip and even hot

reached Anchorage. "Our own
High Sierras and most 
ngton and Oregon, ar<

of Wash- 
colder,"

Mrs. Brunner said, giving the, lie 
the popular belief that Alas- 
Is an "Icebox." 

nrhorage Impressed the Brim-

F civic pride." The 
.vonderful dcpartmer

;lty ha 
stores

beautiful hotels, »nd California- 
type houses. In fact, It looks 
veiy much like one of our o 
coastal cities."

VISIT HOMESTEAD
High above Anchorage over 

looking the entire city and Cook 
Inlet, the Torrance family vis 
ited JHrs. Brunnrr's brother and 
his wife, the Gordon McCrarys, 
and her mother Mrs. Mamie 
Braly, who are "homesteadlng."

Within the two months the 
trio has been in Alaska, Me- 
Crary has erected his house and 
started work on another for his 
mother. The McCrary cabin, con 
structed of cr-lotex, will ulti 
mately have log siding, b u t 
Mrs. Braly's home will be en 
tirely log-built, the chinks filled 
up with moss. A spring runs 
downhill right near the cabins, 
and If the city hadn't redirect 
ed Meadow Brook for flood con 
trol, "my family would have 
salmon running right by the 
front door," Mrs. Brunner 
laughed.

The homesteaders have most 
of the conveniences found In 
American cities   an electricity 
plant provides power for Illum 
ination and the popular televi 
sion set. Almost the only re 
minder that they are pioneers Is 
an outhouse instead of a mod 
ern bathroom.

It's almost but not quite the 
only primitive quality for the

edible and which are poisonous, 
the government puts out a bo. 
tannlcal pamphlet. Also ' a big 
help, especially to the family 
far away from a city, Is an 
other pamphlet lolling the homo. 
maker how to provide well bal-

led meals evon though mi 
Items aro hard to obtain.

Included are tips on how 
"cure" meats so they will 
spoil, an oil method of stor 
eggs so they will keep for many 
months, diet charts showing the

lativo vitamin content of wild

soap and yeast to hi 
bread-baking. Seafood r

used In 
clpesare 

found In still another pamphlet.
SOIL EXCELLENT 

The storclty of fresh vegeta 
bles if not dito to any soil defi 
ciency but rather to a lack of 
:ultivated land, Mrs. B r u n n e r 
said, for where the land Is cul-

during the day when they tivated, especially In the Ma-
ikaa Valley near Anchorage, 

irdi/n produce grows to an 
lormous sizo. "On my bro- 
cr's homestead," she said, "the 
p soil, which is largely peat 

moss, is two foet deep." 
During their st?y

age, the Br 
hosts made 
Russian Rlv

  I r
trip to the 
Jerry Ann

outdid her father and his bro-

100 Little Misses Display 
Dolls at Afternoon Tea

Pretty tea IM-les took I he spotlight when the first annual 
mother and daughter ten and doll fashion show, sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation Department, wns held Friday afternoon 

at the Civic Auditorium.
About 100 children and 75 adults were on hand for the oeca- 

display or dolls |   
brought from girls at local piny 
grounds. Climaxing the day was 
a mother-daughter fashion par 
ade and a datlghtor-dolllo parade. 

Judging of dolls, for which
 Ibbons were Riven, was done by j0|] ; Dorlnda Morg
rafts director Botty Sharp,

girls sports director 
and director of

ris Avis, 
side Schi

irangor. A program of 
:ts bv local playground 
rounded out the eve 
rs of the doll si 

ore; oldest doll: Judy Bristol,
first pi 
125 year:

vlth a doll that 
old; Charlene Snyder,

:ond, 105 years old; Joy Hebbl 
Ing, third. 105 year old; Linda

Pink V Blue 
Event Fetes 
Mrs. Walker

Baby gifts 
pink and him 

Misses

were found in ft 
beruffled bassinet 
Lols Jones and

Marjo Stroble surprised Mrs. 
Harry Walker III (nee Sandra 
Scott)1 with a stork shower Sat 
urday night at the 130 Cnllo de 
Andalucia Stroble home, 

white stork standing
I pink ruffle
jtnent table

ill! the

entered the refresh- 
nfantlcipat-

her In catching tr

lily
Enroute to Fa the fam 

tiplng out. all-

homestead Is rolatlv 
slble. No automobile 
the steep road to

>ly Inuci 
can climb 

abin
sites; the settlors and tholr 
guests have a more unique mode 
of transportation.

WINCH NECESSARY

irrler, equipped with a 
strong winch, the travelers climb 
siowly up the steep hill. When 
the powerful mechanism cannot 
move under Its own power, the 
driver liooli.s a line from t h c 
winch around the nearest tree,

Inch slowly tightens th
and the weapons carrierII n

pulls itself up, Inch by Inch,
with the aid of the tree.

The profusion of wild berriea 
("they bloomed and ripened In 
the two weeks we were there," 
Mrs. Brunner said) and the close 
proximity of wild animals ("I

me muzzlo to muzzle with a 
couple of inoose,") are the other 
reminders that most of the land 
is still wilderness.

To aid the "wilderness, wives" 
In determining which of the 
many fruits and berries are

lontinued of

*.\t< meals from a salmon Paul
 alight In one of the huge rivers. 

They had to cross rivers by fer 
ry five times, for heavy rains 
had washed out the bridges. A 
little way pastTok Junction, they 
journeyed to Dawson in the Yii- 
kon territory, a former gold 
1 ush town of 25,000 people where 

only n Handful remain. The 
natural beauty of the rivers too 
has been despoiled by gold 
dredgers which have left only 
mile-high mounds of gravel In 
their wake.

From Dawson, the Hrunners 
cturned to the Hart Hwy., re- 
umlng their original route 
ionic. They returned filled with 
'nthuslnsm for the life, of a 

homesteader In Alaska and me 
mories of a colorful and unique 
trip, the envy of any would-be 
tdventure

SHOESHINE GIRLS . . . Maxlne (Mrs. Paul) Brunner and her 12-year-old daughter. Jerry 
Ann, are still hard at work cleaning heavy boots they wore this summer when they took 
a camping trip to Alaska. The family, who lives at 1219 Cranbrook Ave.. traveled a total 
of 8884 miles.

Week-end Brides Reveal 
Ceremonial Attendants

Two lovely August brides, who will change their names this 
week-end, revealed the names of their wedding parties this week. 

Matron of honor for tomorrow's wedding, which will unite 
Miss Virginia Buchanan and Waync Holllns at the Methodist 
Church, Is Mrs. Waync Kobus. The bride hn« selected Misses 

Jane Moffatt, Carol Maloy, Ja 
Crabtrec, and Jackle Rich 

mond as bridesmaids, and pe 
tlte Dolores Prenevost will be 
flower girl. 

Kent Hardlng, Woodrow Bucha-

Fuchsia Club 
Rites Held at 
Lomita Home

Deep pink flowers, fashioned 
fiom Icing as a symbol of their 
;lub, graced a white birthday 
- ake at the Lomita fuchsia So- 
:lety installation, held last Thurs 
day evening at the C. O. Elp- 
per home, 25338 Pennsylvania 
ftvo., Lomita.

Celebrating their eighth birth- 
Seated In an Air Force weap- day was on the club's evening 

agenda, as well as installing 
Mrs. Robert Rlggles as presi 
dent; Eipper as vice-president;

Jack McKinney,
Miss Mary Shurgot, treasurer;

(I'M. Ruth Balu, auditor; and
Irs. Martha Mannasto, histo-
an.
Jou Littlefield of Pasadena 

acted as Installing officer, and
poke 

pcr's
Potluck dinner 

before the evening cerem 
Guests gathered in the

to the group in the Elp- 
p»lio setting on fuchsia 

rved 
nies.

flowc i and
host cou- 

enjoy cake and

List Winners 
Of Riviera 
Kids' Contest

Cake and punch were served to 
moie than 300 youngsters when 
Hollywood Riviera playground 
held a doll and cake baking con 
test last Wednesday.

Virginia Ruffner s.nd Joceylyn 
Ferrell had the prettiest dolls, 
and other winners were Joyce 
Law and Susan Stone, mosl com 
ical; Mary Maryln, oldest; Patsy 
Mooncy, Patty Ferrell and An- 
drea Colonian, largest; Barbara 
Hennlng, both rarest and small- 
cat; Mary Frances Stone, best 
displayed; Ixjtian Dorfman, best 
foreign; Ixiuan Dorfman and 
Darlene Huffman, best hon 
made doll; Vickie 
llhonda Clarku 
clothes.

Winners of ilie cake contest 
were for best decorated, Virginia 
Ruffner, first; Vickie Hoffman. 
second; Roy Moody, third. For 
the best tasting cake, Marsha 
Grow and Pat Kilclon won first; 
Joceylyn Forrcll and Joyce Law,

Hof fmai 
best mad

Heather Ccrtlk, third.
Special awards were given to 

Margaret Palmer, Mary Francos 
Stone and Margaret and Barbara 
Honnlng.

nan, Bob Buchanan and Glen
Holllns will usher guests to their 
seats, and David Srail will be

st man. Ring bearer Is Rob- 
TIppin, and Doris Alunson

v.lll attend the guest book. Serv 
ing coffee at the reception 
be Mrs. Lawrence Hanna and 
Miss Pat Larson, while MI » s 
Sharon Kirks will serve o.ake 
Helping with gifts will be 
Misses Mary Lou Hutchlson and
Sarah 

Miss
n Co 

Marbara Irvln, who will

3irth Delays Return 
Of Torrance Visitors

Birth of their first child, 
P Ib. 12 oz. boy, has prolonged
the Torr visit of Mr. and

M. G. O'Sullivan of Mobile, 
Ala., who are staying at t h c

ome of their friends, Mr. and
Irs. Arbuckle of 22119 S. Nor-
 andle Ave, 
The Infant was born ahead

f schedule at 2:'10 a.m. Aug. 
23 at Harbor General Hospital. 
Hlg parents, who expected to be 
home before his arrival, have
lamed him James Mile

furt he
.storks, fash-t In tiny 

Icned from gum drops and pins. 
Pink and blue flowers graced 
a sheet cake, which was topped 
by a blue 
baby dolls

stork holding t wo 
(Jay lollipops and

pink lemonade and bridge mix 
In diaper nutcups, added thi 
last note to the party fare.

Traditional shower games wen 
played, Including a story of the 
baby's arrival with party sticks
held by each guest providing Charlene Snyder, special.
adjectives. The child will be the 
couple's first, and Is expected 
to arrive at the end of Sop-

 mber.
Feting Mrs. Walker were Mes- 

dames Agnes Jones, Lee Scott,
 r mother; Harry Walker Jr.,
other of the father-to-be; Les

Stroble, Misses Bernice Scott,
the honoree's aunt; Ann Fluna-
gin, Dayle Denham, Jones and
SJroble

Lambert son, special award, 88 
years old.

Foreign doll: Janle Tussing, 
first prize, Japanese doll; Ros- 
Ino Folly, second pri^c, Dutch

Turkish doll; Linda
third, 

Burltsch,
 bara Anderson, Jacquelyn 

Moorehoad, Charlene Snyder, Pat. 
Klddack, Lou Ann Dorfman, Bar 
bara Alien, Seona Judson, Peg- 
gy McMonlgle and Fran McMon- 
igle, special. 

Best homemade doll; Amlo
Fclcy, first; Mlchellc 

ond; Lou Ann
Schovort, 
Dorfman, 

third; Nancy Shlabcl and Linda 
Engle, special. Best homemado 
doll clothes; Barbara Anderson, 

d; Lou Ann Dorfman, 
third; Martha Groover and Lou 

nn Dorfman, special. 
Twin dolls; Lynda Doyle, 

Kathy Eggum and Devon Perk- 
er, special; Mary Lou Camzosa, 
special for doll shoes; Most com 
ical doll: Sharon Hood, first; 
Charlene Snyder, second; Linda 

unilsli, special.
Funniest puppets: Linda Bum- 

tsch, second. Rarest doll: Char 
lene Snyder, first, Russell Car- 

second; Barbara Anderson, 
third; Ella Llndly, Linda Bur- 
ilsch and Lynn Tranthum, spec 
ial; Largest: Kathy Bender, 
first; Carol Henderson, second; 
Bessie Williams, third; Susan 

and Charlene Snyder, 
special.

st displayed: Marsha Orov- 
second; Charlene Snyder, 

nen Hansen, Kathy Eggum, 
on Hudson, David Alien »nd 

Linda Anne Burltsch, special.
striped candies, served w 11 h Smallest doll: Janlce McConnell,

first; Valeria Rlnlel, second; 
Tussing, third; Charlene 

Snydr-r, special.
Best decorated buggies: Mary 

Gandscy, first; Barbara Ander- 
son, second; Jean Wllders, third;

bugglc: Barbara Snyder, 
st. Smallest buggie: Charlone 

Snyder, first Donna Inack, sec- 
md; Mary Beth, third; Shnron 
Reeves, special. Cradles: Char- 
lone Snyder, Carol Beasley and 
Patty Hayward, special.

Mrs. John V. (Carlotta) Aga- 
jiito and her daughter, Dobbin, 
apturod a first for the best- 

matched mother-daitghtr-r ros-

niarry Joseph Slmz at the St 
Mary Margaret Catholic Church 
In Lomita Saturday, has 
Miss Karen Pedesen as maid of 
honor. Judy Patterson and Shir- 
ley Endo will attend as brides'- 

Bids, and ushers are S t a n 
Campbell and Bob Bowman. Best 
man will be the bridegroom's 
brother, Ben Simz, anrj M r s. 
Waync Melson will be In charge 
of the reception.

Two tiny twins, Mary Ann 
and Kathleen Deis, will be flow- 
:i girls. At the guest book

iond; Karen Monyers and be Mrs. Tom Colby, whlleMes-
dames Kenneth Mi'rrow, and 
Carl Sack and Miss Annette 

; will serve at the recop- 
to bo held at the VFW

off fee after the Installati- 
Three past presidents honnn

t the affair were Mrs. Wiilin 
Farber of Whittler, the fir: 

IT; Kipper and Miss Slit 
got.
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